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NA TO Ministerial Communiqué

The North Atlantic Council met
in Ministeriai Session in Lisbon,
June 6-7. The following 18 the text of
their joint communiqué.
I1. We are a defensive Alliance
dedicated ta thé preservation of peace
and the protection of freedom.

2. Réaffirminig the principlés of last
year's Washington Statement on East-
West Relations, we remain determined
ta maintain both aur political solidarity
and the military strength necessary for
our defence. On this basis, we seek
genuine détente through constructive
dialogue and broad cooperation with the
Soviet Union and with each of thé count-
tries of Eastern Europe in ail areas. We
cali on the new Soviet leadership t0 join
us in seeking tangible improvements in
East-West relations, which would permit
us ta buiid on areas of common interest.
A positive Soviet response ta the US
approach at the US-Soviet negotiatians
recently apened in Geneva wouid con-
tribute substantially towards that end.

3. We do not seek miiitary superority for
aurselves. None of aur weapons wiil ever
be uséd excépt in respanse ta attack.
But, faced with the continuing buid-up
and modernizatian of Soviet nuclear and
conventianai arms,-we shali preserve
crédible detérrence through sufficient
conventianal and nuclear forces. The
Allies participating ln thé miiitary struc-
ture of the Alliance are making an effort
ta imprové, in particular, their con-
ventional capabilities. Our strategy of
detérrence has praved its value in safe-
guarding peace;, if remnains fuily vaiid.
Ifs purpose is ta prevent war and ta
enable us ta resist Intimidation.

4. The security of the North Américan
and European Alles is inseparabie. The
cohésion of the Alliance is sustalnéd
by continuous consultations on ail
matters affecting aur common interésts
and security.

the Alliance. We wish ta strengthen
the peace by establishing a stable miii-
tary balance at the lowest possible level
of forces.

6. In this spirit, we welcome the US-
Soviet negatiations in Geneva on their
strategic nuclear weapons, on their,
intermediate-range nuclear weapons and
on defence and space systems. These
negotiatians are intended -!a work out
between the two countries effective
agreements aimed at preventlng an arms
race in space and terminating It on
earth, at Iimitlng and reducing nuclear
arms and at strengthening strategic
stability. We strangly support US efforts
in ail three areas of negotiation, and we
cali on the Soviet Union ta adopt a
positive approach. The Allies concerned
reiterate their willingness ta modify, hait,
reverse, or dispense wlth Longer-Range
INF (LRINF) depiayment as part of an
equitable and veriflabie arms control
agreement. In the absence of such an
agreement, they wiii continue ta deploy
LAINF missiles on schedule. We will
continue ta consuit ciosely on ail of
these issues'.

7, We are determined ta achieve pro-
gress also on other aspects of arms
contrai and disarmament and urge the
Soviet Union to work with us for
balanced and verifiable agreements.
In particular:
- in the Vienna MBFR negotiations the
participatlng Allies are seeking equal
collective manpower levels through
veriflable reductions in conventional
forces in Europe and effective asso-
ciated measures;
- in Stockholm (CDE) we are seeking
agreement on miiitarily significant, politi-
cally binding and veriflabie confidence
and securlty building measures covering
the whole of Europe ta give new, con-
crete effect and exoression to thp

8. Wé attach gréat importance to the full
iMPlementatian by ail participating statés

'Greece and Oonmr< resevo thelr posItlons on~
the INF part of this paragsaph.


